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Eaton Centre 

"The Shopper's Paradise"

Eaton Centre is a must visit place in Toronto. Even if you have no desire to

shop, make sure to at least look around this six million square foot glass-

roofed arcade. Located between Dundas and Queen on Yonge Street, it is

as exquisite as it is vast. With five levels, over 320 stores and restaurants,

you will need more than a day to make your way through this shopping

wonderland. The center is conveniently sandwiched between two subway

stations and is steps away from many of Toronto's hottest attractions.

 +1 416 598 8560  www.torontoeatoncentre.

com/en/Pages/default.asp
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 tecguestservices@cadillacf

airview.com

 220 Yonge Street, Suite 110,

Toronto ON
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Queen's Quay Terminal 

"Waterfront Shopping At Its Best"

This Harbourfront center offers more than an array of specialty stores,

boutiques, restaurants and galleries, all under one roof. At Queen's Quay

Terminal, the stores have everything from gifts and equipment for the

home to furnishings and fashion designs by both Canadian and

international designers. The renovated 1926 warehouse also features

offices and the Premiere Dance Theatre. The center is the starting off

point for Toronto's First Night New Year's Eve celebrations. If you are

looking for a relaxing treat, you might want to visit the fabulous spa with a

great view of Lake Ontario.

 +1 416 203 0510  www.qqterminal.com/  jsanderson@brookfieldpro

perties.com

 207 Queen's Quay West,

Toronto ON

 by Oxford Properties   

Yorkdale Shopping Centre 

"One of the Largest"

At 1.6 million square feet (148,645 square metres), Yorkdale Shopping

Centre is one among the largest shopping centers in Canada. Shopaholics

will be thrilled to find more than 250 of Toronto's most fashionable stores

at their disposal to hunt for some of the best apparel and accessories. Its

year round customer service programs include gift wrapping, free strollers

and wheelchairs, faxing service, valet parking and car cleaning, external

security patrols and a lost and found service.

 +1 416 789 3261  yorkdale.com/  info@yorkdale.com  3401 Dufferin Street, Toronto

ON
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Fairview Mall 

"Toronto's One-Stop Shop"

The Fairview Mall, in the North York area of Toronto, truly lives up to the

one-stop shop tag most shopping centers are given. It is sprawled over a

grand area of 80,000 square meters (861,113 square feet). Apart from the

usual designer stores like Aldo, Calvin Klein, HMV and Sephora, it houses

stores selling electronic equipment, gifting items and firms offering

services such as a dentist's office. Shop for jewelry at Swarovski or Glitz

Jewellery, then stop for a quick snack at Taco Bell or Mac's Sushi. Visitors

can also watch a movie at the cinema within the premises. So for those

magical bags of goodies, give those credit cards a rub at the Fairview

Mall.

 +1 416 491 0151  www.fairviewmall.ca/  kelly.vieira@cadillacfairvie

w.com

 1800 Sheppard Avenue East,

Toronto ON

 by GTD Aquitaine   

Sherway Gardens 

"Upscale Shopping"

Opened in 1971, Sherway Gardens is a premium shopping destination with

an illustrious history of being one of the biggest shopping complexes

when it first opened. The huge center incorporates a garden theme in its

design with a number of impeccably manicured plant gardens giving the

place a refreshingly different look. With no less than 200 premium

retailers vying for shoppers' attention, shopping promises to be an

exciting experience. From luxury fashion brands Michael Kors and Aldo to

electronics giants like Sony, this center has just about everything covered.

A number of restaurants and eateries ensure that shoppers never run out

of fuel. Regular promotions keep them coming in droves.

 +1 416 621 1070  www.sherwaygardens.ca/

en/Pages/default.aspx

 andy.traynor@cadillacfairvi

ew.com

 25 The West Mall, Toronto

ON
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Hillcrest Mall 

"Largest Mall"

Featuring variety of shops that cater to the needs of the entire family, the

Hillcrest Mall is a great shopping center. For a complete list of stores,

check website.

 +1 905 883 1400  www.hillcrestmall.ca/  hillcrestguestservices@oxf

ordproperties.com

 9350 Yonge Street, Suite

205, Richmond Hill ON

 by love Maegan   

Westdale Mall 

"Local Shopping Complex"

Anchored by Target, this local shopping center offers a variety of useful

services and amenities for visitors and locals alike. You'll find

conveniences like Freshco, Bank Of Montreal, Family Medical Clinic and

Pharmasave here, as well as independent stores like Suresh Jewellery and

Nancy's Pride. Head to one of the restaurants for a casual dinner or drink

like the Blarney’s Gate Irish Pub or Heaven Sent Café. A complete list of

stores and services are available on their website. The mall is conveniently

located whether you wish to stop for a meal, shop or run some errands.

 +1 905 270 0330  www.westdale-mall.com  paula.dale@rogers.com  1133 Dundas Street West,

Mississauga ON
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